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and Douglas Street.

lots totale *8*"Over 3,000 rorfdcnca Jg.
cU-g from 2 to W.800 each , n-

oW.1 in every part of thedto , nd In every
direction from the Poutofflce , north. <2 t, eoutb-

r, went , and varying In distance from one
'oi ock to one or two miles Irom same. Call and

Several cnoice io m Griffin 4 *"" **? *

i on. west ot convent , betweeu St. Mary av6n-

uo nud Harncy Btrect-8600 to 1800.
80 acres Just cart of barracks on Saunders bt. ,

.Xhll Is choice land and will be sold very cheap-

J
-

<ir cash In 6,10 or 20 acre lots; now l your time
* t 8ccure a bargain.-

Cfcoice
.

lot at end of itreet car tracks oa Saun-
des street for f57fi.

Choice lot, Farnhwn and 21th street * , 90xl3S
ec or CL600 will divide 1L-

GWip Jots In Credit Fondsr addition. Bonth ol-

J.. P. .6>pot-W to 8800.

TERRACE ADDITION. !

Forty lots on Park Arcrme and Georgia street ,
on road to park, and neir head of Bt. Miry'a-
B venue , at Iron 8125 to $300 each. Seven rears
time at eight per cent Interest to those who wfll
put up good Ktbetantlal buildings. For further
jmrtfMlilK apply to.

G. P. BEHISAecnt ,
Fifteenth and Dauglas StreeU.-

A
.

nice lot on Harsej nd T* jnty-flnt streeU-
Cor 628.

Two chafce lots on 20th , near St. Mary's aven-

rae. . 0x165 feet ea* i , for ?850 and 900.
Two cholJeV <S near 23d and Clark streets , In-

S. . V. BmltW * adilltion-WH ) and 350.
Fifty loU 'm hliia'8 first , second and third d-

dlUons
-

lor $100 tr ?000 each-
.tal

.
near ISth and 1'lerce , f ISO-

.lota
.

on Tlimav near 21th 8t. , WOO each. ]
lot on { 1th tidfl Howard street , 7oO.

0 lots In Otand View addition , south ot C. P-

"brldce and dcpct. from 816 to f 00 each-
One acre , 117xcT.O feet , on 18th street , eontb-

of ropplrton'enewTceldence , for $2,000 , or will
divide ( &lo city &Ucd lots at from $350 to JfiOO

""EIVERVIEW ADDITION.
Largo numbct Vt beautiful reaUonco lots, I o

cited In tub nor addition nn Capitol nn !, be-

tween 21th strett nn the east , 2flth on the west
Dodge street ol the north and Farnham street
oathefoulh , Vinnorlronncd bv C. II Down
and raoT recvniy known ratbo Perkins 16 acres.
Only 12 lob ) li.rc tlitts tar been platted li ra-
Farnh&m and 8CU Doirjlig > trcot. Them lots
at * SO to AS feel In dtn and 160 In dtl . Jl.OOO
for the choice. S yeua time, at 8 | cr cent In-

rett
-

; to thow ! Mlio will bniht good substantial
houBe* thcrp*>i Call and-examine plat and get
full informitlonii-

BSHI8UET. . U3TATK AOENCr ,
IBth and Do'iglaa rtrceta.

Over 2M nw1acd lots a'o o3crtd Tor sale
liy thUofflci ruej- are cattored all over the
city. Any lootin j uailo.-lrt. Prices
Iron $300 to $15,00 each.

2 good loU anrt choiphouaDi Dear Jackson
vnd I2thrfr *ti ata creatsacriflce. Here Isa-

ifj'trfor mme one. The property must
* 'itir. "Savon ] a

*. >this without any delay.-
P.

.
. BEMIS , Agent ,

16th and Donglu SU-
Cuminj ; and Saunders

EIiAOB..-

apes

.

. , acre lots In the city of Omaha ,
.jooCerttl tormle by this accncy In Paik

. unl Lowu's second addition , on Cumlng ,' iid Caufumla streets ; yauoui rauVe no
10 lupicking up these bargains while you
he ctunoo. Those lots arc more than equal. to 4 fall-sized city lots or a half block

- . Itwill bebnt a. very short time before OTl-
e"h

-
part ot one of these acre lots v lH Mil tor as-

as cotter fu'l acreto-d&f. They are
|ocatK Av'ry i liort Uls'ancorestof Crvlchton-
College.. TV XM ranplng Rota $150 tot300 per
scrolot. Call immediately , and dent lose vour-
chauce < and got plat t.'nd lull particulars ot-

GEO.P. . BKUlSAceut ,
16th and Douglas Streets.-

"Klo
.

Ot on Sherman Avenue north ot Klcholai
,

Hat lot on Cassbctween ISth and Hth streets
11.001-

.211co
.

lots In Hartman'e addition , (400 to 1600.
Jorge number of acre lota in Glee's addition in-

Wrth Omaha , ?l 5 to 9300 each.
Choice comer lot near 22nd and California

tracts. fl.&OO.
Several coed lota 5n Kelson's addition , 160 to

, 350cacb.
Choice lot in Thornoll's addition , 760.

' Several larpo lota in Bartlett's addition , II
, rods and 2J acres each. Prices $700 to 2,000-

each. .
Several choice lota in Bcoda Ont addition-

.tmtogSSOooch.
.

.
Acre lot ou Sherman afvmlt , (ISth street ),

Bouth ofPopplcten's new roslJenee , ' or f1100.
2 larcolnts nurlSth aiidCla-k B t reels. 60 <

230 feet Corner , 1,200 ; inside , $1OUO-
.lai

.
elotsonShc'mm ( street ) ,

Clark SUocU 900 KU h-

McCANDLISH PLACE.
'22 nice and chean lots , very near te-ih bn s-

esspart% of the city, located a wry fettisto
outh of the Convent and 6L Marj- '

lust south cf and adjoining tbe cround of Jamc*
M. Woolworth aid WJ. . Council these are
cheap and very desirable , boln ? n handy to bus ¬

iness pan of city, to new depot , nail
works, hlte lead works , H. P. JeiKrt, stock-
yards , packlnj; houses , etc. Call ind s t plat
and full particulars. Price $275 to $050 and easy
erms to tlio. e vho bu'.ld-

QEO. . P. nKMIS , Agent.
15th a-* ! f>ou las Bts.

3 choice residence lots cu il'.li street , bet ree-
nt>oul and Dodro streets ; ?1,100 to jl.ao each
and lone time to thofe who will build

2 choice corner lots near 2lth and Fatnham-
truta( , 65x121 feet, 81,160 and 1200. and very

otsy terms to purchasers who will improve.
Also 4 lots on 24th , betean Farnham and

Douglai 8' reels , 030 to ( l.dOO caih and long
time.C2TS50 of the best badness lots in y of
Omaha for sale , located on ervry bu n r street ,
CMO to $6,000 each.-

X3TAl
.

o very Suable store crtlea In al-
most

¬
every business block $5000 to $15,000

each

LAKE'S ADDITION.-
Wcho

.
co rrst'Jenee lots In above addition. 1m-

Bwilately
-

north of and adjoining Poppleton's
beautiful residence and jntmnas , and located oa
ISth ISth and 20th streets , $300 to $550 each and
vcrj easy terms to thoae whowill build Call and
fcXamluo plat and get full particulars.-

OEO.
.

. P. BEM1S , Apent ,
Beautiful building site on Sherman avenue ,

Inc 132 feet by a*) . Call and Ret full particulars.-
An

.
acre n ISth street , 101 feet east frontage

by STS feet deep. This is just south of the KUz-
abethPoi

-
pleton place. Thl Is frilt-edcc , call and

ECl price and terms of BEU1S , Arent.
18 cowl lota , just north of and adjoining E. V-

.Smith's
.

addition , and located between 20th and
Eaunden streets , at reasonable prices and long
ime to Imvcr who improve BEUIS. Accn-

t.HOBBACH'S
.

ADDITION.S-

S
.

lots in llorbach'i first and second ad ition-
on 16th. 18th , 19th and 20th streets , between
KicboUa , Paul , Sherman and Clark street*, very
handy to U. P. Shops , smelting : works , etc.,
ranging In prnos rom from $200 to $1:100 each ,
requiring ouly email payment down and long
Umeal 7 per cent Interest to those who will im-

GKO.
-

Jprove.j-

araoO.OOO

. . P. BEMtS ,
15th and Douglas Strctt.-

IS
.

jdce loU In Parker's addition , between
Blunders and Pierce. King and Campbell's Stt. .
j lon iostreetl91ou with south fronts and

W with north frontase , only 6 blocks north o-
f2rinl5I'1)le !nd roct-car track ) on Saunders

rrJiw PrtcsS175cashor; S200 on-
n48perccnt °terest U > Jnoso who

aero cert selected lands In theUte for Bile by thlt teency. Call and tIrculars and full paiticnUri. ""P8-
I

-

I tSTBemlt ? liew m >p of Omahi , 60c and *1 SOja'Bemis" new pamphlet (and roan of tC
J 10 ouuook xtb -

. P. Ben is'

IPSESTATE AGENCY-

.vi
.

)& Douglas St ,
NBf

MOURNFUL MARINES.

The Salt Creek Naviga-

tor

¬

Espies Another
Open Foe.

The Nester of Nebraska's Bar
Eeclines "In the Hands of

His Friends ,"

The Irritating Antis Alarm-

ingly
¬

Numerous in

the Rural Regions.
** * _ -

The Question of Contested
Seats and Its Bearing on

the Election.-

A

.

Vigilant Envoy Scouting on
the Borders.

Correspondence ot TRI Bu.
LINCOLN , November 21 , 1880

The recent epell of cold weather has
had the effect to bring out politicians
rather than to freeze them in, and
Lincoln has been overrun with them ;

one comes to engage board for the
winter , another to attend a lawsuit ,
but the most of them come to sco

what could be seen.
The senatorial boom has had a few

new change ) in its ever changing
channel , and still refuses to run
smooth. The latest contestant to leap
into the ring is Lincoln's heavy law-

yer and ex-jadgo,

OLIVEKPRRRY MASON.

Judge Mason is a man of great abil-

ity
¬

, and if he had ths pleasant ways
of Bill Daily he would make a strong
race for the place. His grufiheas is
mistaken by many who imagine him
a crosa-gralned old chap , whilst quite
the contrary is the fact. Judge Ma-

ton's
-

partner , Mr. Whedon > is one of-

Lancaster's members in the lower
house , and a more energetic worker is
not to be found anywhere. His
friendship is as good as half a dozen
votes , and that Judge Mason will
start off with that number of votes no
ono need doubU

There are to "be-

w TVVO CONTESTS IN THE SENATE. j
Jones will contest the seat of Wells

from
(
Saline county on the grounds of

fraud , and fraud , and Ballentine , "Our
Dave , " contest with Henry Snyder in
the Twenty-sixth district upon the
tame grounds , and the contest will be
exciting for several reaconc. In the
first place there will be evidence ad-
duced

¬

to show fraud , and then , aside
from the legitimate question of who
is entitled to the seats , will come the
everlasting senatorial question. .Both
T ells nhd Snyder are classed as Pad-
dock

¬

men , and Jones and Ballontlno
are classed as anti. Then the ques-
tion

¬

is which party , Paddock or antl-
Paddottk'controlstho

-

, ][ senate. Your
correspondent believes the senate is-

antiPaddock , and by half & dozen
majority , and he bases his estimate
upon the say-so of many men who
know or believe they do. We ..count-
as anti-Paddock the following sena-
tors

¬

:
Wherry nd Turk , of Richardeon-
.Ervin

.

, of Pawnee.-
Dailey

.
, of Nemaha.

Van Wyck and Cody , of Otoe-
.Tefft

.

, of Oass.
Pierce , of Lancaster.
White , of Lancaster.-
Grabam

.
, (democrat ) of Seward.

Coon , of Thayer.
Bites , of Kearney,
Taylor, of Washington-
.Dinsmore

.
, of Giay.

The two democratic senators from
Douglas , and with a fighting chance
For Powers , Bums , of York , and
Morse, of Merrick , and Burns , of
Dodge-

.If
.

it should prove to be true that tbe
senate is anti-Paddock , then the un-

seating
¬

of Wells and Snyder, if any
showing of fraud can be made , will be-

nd the Paddock forces will be-

ftMiy two and thu antis be
correspondingly increased. The only
quetsion will be , can the contest be
settled before the election of T7. S.
senior? TheTeflort will be made , of
course , to hold them until after that
event by theJPaddock forces , and the
anti-Paddocks will be fully as indus-
triously

¬

engfeed.to settle it at once.
Your correspondent , without passing
upon the claims of either conteatoe or
the contestant , believes that all con-

tested
¬

seats will be settled before a
vote is taken. Of course the sena-
orial

-

; contest will reiolvo itself , as it
did of yore, into two parties. Pad-
Paddock against the field and the same
relative strength will be maintained
n these contests. There are a few

men whose preferences for senator
will not be allowed to prejudice them
n the vote on contested seats , but
,hey , as a general thing , will vote as

their senatorial preferences dictate.
Everything is not supremely smooth

n Gage county
?

and your correspond-
ent

¬

has known it all along the Pad-

dock
¬

blowers to the contrary. One of-

he; members elect to the lower
nouao is

NOT FOK PADDOCK ,
and he Is not to be either bulldozed
into It nor bought. The Paddock
managers trieievety conceivable plan-
o; prevent W ' from being ft candi-

date
¬

, but he bad made up his mind ,
and , like Elijah of old , he ascended te-

a place on the ticket in spite of them-
.Tney

.
knew better than to arouse his

antipathy by fighticg him, and so
were compelled to see him a candidate.-
Bis

.
popularity made hia election a

foregone conclusion. This "gentle ¬

man from Gage" will , out of compll-

Tnent
-

to the senator , vote for his
neighbor once , or possibly twice , and
then

GOOD BYE, JOHN II-

He will be off for a man more to his
notion.

One noticeable feature in the fight
Is the fact that the friends of Pad-

dock
¬

are not claiming everything
now ; nor do they claim an election on
the first ballot , as they so boastingly
did two weeks ago. Tbe fact is they
are now willing to accept a victory on
the 40th ballot if they could be sure
of it

KXKCE LABORS HEAVILY

like a sick horse in a race. The fact
that be has pledged himself EO sacred-
ly

¬

to Paddock , estops any open en¬

deavor and ho is kept constantly
avowing himself for Paddock , and dis-

claiming
¬

his own candidacy. The
governor is unfortunate in having
Cams hanging like a mill-stone about
his neck. No .one would like to see
Cams governor who haa any regard
for the state or its welfare , end to
elect Nance senator would be to make
Cams governor by the same blow. If-

Nance had let Cams slip at-tho last
convention , and taken up Collins or-

C.. A. Holmes , or any of the half doz-

en
¬

other gentlemen spoken of , he
would have made a ten-itrlke , and
now' could have had a < 'strike and a-

spare" to play on instead of a cipher.-
No

.

, Albinus slippsd a cog then ; yet
with the machinery of the state at hb
beck and nod , and the power of the
Union PaciGctobackhim , Nance may
pull through , but Paddock never.-

SHEDD

.

FOB SPEAKER

seems to take wel'', and he is believed
by many to be the coming man. He-
is capable enough , and has the
strength of the Saunders county dele-
gation

¬

at his back , and as a reward for
Saunders county's republican victory ,
ho should bo made the recipient cf the
honor ,

JtJDOE DAILEY ,

whom the Union Pacific returning
board in Sidney counted out as the
representative of the Forty-sixth dis-

trict
¬

, is in tha city preparing for his
contest with Carrigin (democrat ), to
whom thn certificate was granted.
Judge Dailey is Very natnrally in bad
humor over the way the returns were
manipulated up there among the cow-
boys , and he feels like making it hot
for somebody. Slocnm , of Jefferson
county , is also here looking over the
field with a view to deciding whether
there is any show for him for speaker
or not. Joe McDowell is siill fishing
after him with all kinds of soft stuff,
but does it quietly , because he don't
want Church JDowe to know that ho is-

Qirting with any other than the virtu-
ous

¬

Nemaha grange captain.
Your correspondent was at Colum-

bus
¬

last week , and looked over the
ground there on tbo senatorial ques-
tion.

¬

. M. K. Turner , the newlyelect-
ed

¬

state senator , as well as George W.
Brown , the representative from
Boone , were both subjected to the
pumping process by THE BEE man ,
who remained incoj. , and the usual
cry of "Paddock firct , and Nance sec-
ond

¬

," was received Irom both the
usual reply from Union Pacific men-

.I
.

go to the Republican valley ueit
week , and shall probably find out
something about how those follows
down there stand before I come back ,
and may write you from there.F-

REQUENTLY.
.

.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special Dispatches to the Bc-b.

Frank Eallmadge & Co. , of Colum-
bus

¬

, O. , bucket shop .men , sued the
Chicago public produce exchange for
$5,000 , end attached tbat amount in-

he( Bank of Commerce , vrhoro it had
been deposited by F. S. Waters , alleg-
ed

¬

to bo the treasurer of said exchange.
The claim is on an account , and the
action ia precipitated by the failure of
the main establishment in Chicago.

Bishops Spalding and Ireland are
in Chicago , and will remain to attend
the Installation of Archbishop Feehan
next Sun'day.

Edwin Booth has written a letter
From London to a Row York paper de-

nouncing
¬

the production of the Pas-
sion

¬

Flay as impious.
The weather is bitterly cold inNew

York , the thermometer marking six-

teen
¬

degrees above zero , the lowest
point reached at this period of the
year in eight years.

The silk Intereat in, Paterson , N.-

J.
.

. , is somewhat depressed. Hose of
the mills are running on short time ,
and with reduced forces.

David Mohoney , of San Francisco ,
well known politician and old pio-

neer
¬

, died suddenly last night.-

Gov.

.

. Foster , of Ohio , is wrestling
with the commutation of Callipan ,
who is under cipital sentence at Woos-
ter.

-
. He will decide to-day. He re-

gards
¬

the murder as nendjsh in de-
tails

¬

, but his mind is greatly impress-
ed

¬

with thefact that Saddler, his ac-

complice
¬

, 'received only a 10 years'
sentence for manslaughter.

The sudden and unexpected closing
of navigation has caused considerable
damage to shipping in the St. Law ¬

rence. Several steamships are ice-

bound
¬

between Montreal and Quebec.
The table made from the ship

"Resolute. " was received at the
White House yesterday. It is a pres-
ent

¬

from Queen Victoria to the presi-
dent

¬

of the United States.

Punching PuRilista.-
Bpochl

.

DIspatche to Tim BIT.
BRIDGEPORT , Conn. , November 23 ,

LO p. m. Sporting circles are excited
over a glove fight , which is to take

>Iace to-night , between Ed. Mc-

Jiinchy
-

, of this city, and Mike Dono-
van

¬

, of Chicago , who was matched te-

ight George llourko last may. Large
crowds of sports have arrived io-day
rom PhiladelphiaBoston , Providence

and New York. Harry Hill , who' has
> eon selected as.referee , has arrived

with a delegation of sporting men and
mgilists from New York. According
o the conditions , the pugilists are to-

ight six rounds. McGlinchy is the
avorite , and should ho succeed , in

whipping Donovan , he will ba match-
ed

¬

to fight the latter for §500 a side ,
rimmy Kelly, of New York , and Billy
?ields will aacond McGlinchy , while

Johnny Saunders and a Boston pugll-
st

-
will second Donovan.

Financial Facts.i-

pccUI

.

Dispatch to The Beet

NEW YORK, November 23,10 p. m.
Thirteen thousand shares"of Rock

[sland stock has been exported to
Amsterdam in ten and fifty shares
ots within the past sixty days. The

sydicatein the Northern Pacific rail-
road

¬

bonds , consists of BelmontWin-
slow, Lanier & Co. , and Drexel , Mor-

an
-

; & Co. The Union Pacific and
Central Pacific consolidation is "off. "
oould and Sage , according to Boston
advices , who were at first in favor of-

i , now oppose It-

.IceBound

.

Canal Boats.
Special dispatch to The Cee.

ROCHESTER , ,N. Y. , November 24.
L a. m. The canal authoritie yester-
day

-

started to the boats frozen in , in-
he; west part of the city, and brought

:cn beats to the dock here. There
were no grain boats in tbe number.
They will-try to get the others tomorr-
ow.

¬

. There will be no attempt to
throw the boats eastward to tide-
water, unless a thaw should open the
canal.

THE LATEST NEWS.

Synopsis of the Postmas-

ter
¬

General's Eeport.-

Gen.

.

. Garfield Receives a Qnie-

tBeceptionat Washington.

*

Unprecedented Rise in New
York Central Rail-

road
¬

Stock.-

A

.

Celebrated Star-Gazer Dei-
parts for His Home in

the Skies.

The Northern Pacific Rail-

road

¬

Making Active
Strides Toward Com-

pletion

¬

,

Pcstm aster-General's Heport.S-

pect&l

.

Dispatch to tbe Be-

e.WisHiNoloN
.

, November 44,1 a. m.
The postmaster-general submitted

his annual report to the president on-
yesterday. . The greater part of It is
devoted to a review if the reports ol
bureau offices. The total expendi-
tures

¬

of the department daring the
fiscal year ending Juno SO , 1880 , were
§37542803.68 ; ordinary receipts ,
S3293439.37 ; receipts from money
orders , §260205.25 ; receipts from of-

ficial
¬

stamps and stamped envelopes ,
8111,534 72. Total , §3331547934.
Excess of expenditures over receipts ,
§3,227 , 2434. Included in the above
atatmnutit of receipts and ezpenditnres-
is tne sum of §440,993 30 paid on Ha-

bilities incurred in the previous fiscal
year. Deducting this sum from the
aggregate amount, leaves as the actual
expsnditurea en account of the ser-
vice

¬

for Ihe year, §3610182038. An
appropriation is recommended for the
continuance of special mail facilities
on the railroads , such as extra trains
with mails only , and the acceleration
of regular trains carrying the maib ,
etc. It would be impossible to main-
tain

¬

the service at its prnent state of
efficiency without this appropriation-
.It

.
is recommended as a measure of

economy , where it becomes necessary
to establish the service on new routes
in advance of1 the regular yearly and
half yearly advertisement , that author-
ity

¬

be given the postmaster-general ,
upon a failure to secure bids for mail
services at rates that seem to him
reasonable , to obtain bids by advertis-
ing

¬

in newspapers published at or near
terminal mail points for a period of
three weeks. The superintendent
suggests S cchsme which seems en-
tirely

¬

plausible &nd which is com-
mended

¬

to the attention of congress.
Briefly stated , his plan is io reduce
the fees for money orders not exceed-
ing

-
§5 to 5 cents , and to extend the

maximum limit of one order from §50-

to §100. so the increased commissions
received for large orders may ofhet
the loss resulting from the reduced
fees on small orders. The report
closes with a recommendation to con-

gress
¬

for the adoption of the postal
telegraph and postal savings systems
now successfully operated by the Brit-
ish

¬

government.-

Indications.

.

.

Spcrlil Dispatch to Tux B .
WASHINGTON , November 24 1-

.lj
.

a. m. For the upper Mississippi
and lower Missouri valleys , higher
barometer, followed by steady or fall-

ing
¬

barometer ; higher temperature ,
northerly winds , clear or partly cloudy
wevther.

Death of a Noted Astronomer.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

MADISON , Wi § . , November 24 1 a.-

m.

.

. frof. James 0. Watson , the em-
nent

-

astronomer, who died at his resi-

dence
¬

at the 'state university at 6-

o'clock yesterday morning , after a few
days' illness , was taken with a violent
cold throe or four days ago , and had
so far recovered that he was out Mon-
day

¬

morning. Ho was taken with
congestion of the bowels soon after
returning to his room , and at noon the
doctors despaired of his life. In the
afternoon he was somewhat better ,
but was taken worse In the night , and
died at 6 o'clock yesterday morning.-
Prof.

.

. Watson assumed charge of the
Washburn observatory at the state
university a year and a half ago, com-
ing

¬

here from the Michigan observa-
tory , with which he had been con-
nected

¬

some"*
twgnty years. Deep

;loom prevails in the city at hia unex-
pected

¬

death, and our state universi-
ty

¬

, and the canse of science through-
out

¬

the world , have sustained great
loss by his death.

Flurry in Railroad Stocks.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.NKwYoRK
.

, November 24, la. m.
The Graphic says : The great rise in

Sew York Central and Lake Shore is
explained by current rumors yester-
day

¬

, which are given with authority to
the effect that the New York Central
railroad is to be leased to the Lake
Shore. It ia understood that the ba-
sis

¬
of arrangement has already -been

agreed upon , and that only the minor
details remain to be settled. With
hia arrangement there will be an in-

crease
¬

of stock of the New York Gen-
ral

-

; railroad to an extent not yet
mown. Some say that the stock will
jo doubled , and that the Lake Shore
road will guarantee 5 per cent per an-
num

¬

on the whole stock. The reason
assigned for leasing the New York
Central to the Lake Snore , and not
vice versa , Is that the leasing of the
Central road to a corporation of an-
other

¬

state removes that property from
legislative restriction here. Messrs.
Vanderbilt , Mills , Keene and many
capitalists both here and abroad , are
said to have bonght very heavily of
stocks of the Yanderbilt system dur-
ing

¬

the past two months. This is-re-
garden as a preliminary step to a con-
solidation

¬

of all the Yanderbilt inter-
ests

¬

, including the Harlem , Canada
Southern and the Michigan Southern
In this connection. The rumor gains'
currency that the facilities of the
Harlem road are to be increased for
the purpose of conveying the passen-
ger

¬

between New York and Albany,
leaving the freight business to come
over the Hudeon River route"

* .

Gen. Garfleld In Washington.S-

pecUl
.

Dispatch to The Bee.
WASHINGTON , November 24, 1 a.-

m.
.

. Gen. Garfield arrived at the Bal-
timore

¬

.S > Potomac depot at 10 p. m.
last night The general's desire , that
he should be allowed to come quietly ,

had the effect of preventing a throng
at the depot. With the exception of

Bob Ingersoll and a few newspaper-
men , there was only tbe usual number
In the depot that can be found there
any night. When the train stopped
and the general appeared on the plat-

form
¬

, Col. Ingersoll advanced , and ex-

tending
-

his hand , greyed him heartil-
y.

¬

. Gen. Garfield then shook hands
with several others. Mrs. Garfield
and Mr. Amos Townsend , the repre-

sentative
¬

of the Thirteenth Ohio dis-

trict
¬

, followed him from the train.-

Thia
.

constituted GOD. Garfield'a-

party. . When the general reached the
depotj the pebplojthide recognised-

htm and raised a cheer , and as he
passed through they r jad? their hats ,

He.hurriedalcng rijWily to s carriage
which was standing at the ladies' en-

trance
¬

, and he and Mrs. Garfield were
driven to their homo at the corner ol

Thirteenth and I streets , Which had
been prepared for * her Deception. He
was not disturbed by callers in the
evening. Thera will ba no public re-

ception
¬

tendered during his stay , as-

ha does not wish it. Ihe general and
party stopped at Harriaburg , and
ilrovoto Senator Cameron's'residence.

Progress , of the Northern Pacific.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

PHILADELPHIA November 24,1 a.-

rn.

.

. A reporter of The Philadelphia
T"imcs Inteivlawed Mr. Chaa. Wright ,
one of the directorsof, the Northern
Pacific , concerning the new syndicate ,
and the prospects of his road. Mr.
Wright thought it improper to say
anything relating to the tyndicate at-

present. . He said rails were laid across
the Montana boundary, i7 miles
west of the Missouri river, November
10, when silver spikes were driven-
.Today

.

rails were laid within 300 miles
of the Yellowstone , andftho grade is
completed to the Yellowstone , and the
rails will be laid during 'the present
month. Men are working up the Yel-
lowstone

¬

, and during the winter the
road will be completed to Miles City
and Fort Keogh. There are only about
800 miles of road remaining to bo-

built. . About 300 of this will be con-

structed
¬

the coming year. We shall
soon ship rails around the Horn to be-
lafd on the western end of the road ,
and at the same time we are pushing
the work in Montana. We shall reach
Helena dtiringj the year , thus giv-
ing

¬
an outlet to the wonderfully rich

and fertile plain of the territory. The
line as at present located runs through
Bozeman , ',but there is a possibility
of its being carried further to the
north , so as to reach Helena. Chief
Engineer Anderson has been over the
route from the end of the track at
Lake Point , to Orilla , in Idaho , rom-
irhich point southwest to WallaWalla ,
on the Columbia river, a 'section of
the road is finished. From Walla-
Walla to Puget Sound there is about
200 miles of road to be built. The
other GOO miles is the distance across
Montana. Within.jifec.last ten days
the company has b'offebt SCO mile's of
steel rails , which will be laid during
the coming year.

FOREIGN"EVENTS. .

HOLDING DULCINO.
Special Dispatch to Tni BEX.

LONDON , November 24,1 a. m.-

A.

.

. Constintinopla dhpatoh eaya that
Dervish Pasha , the commander of the
Turkish troops in Albania , has or-
dered

¬

the Albanian comtnittoa to dis-
solve

¬

immediately nnder penalty of
death to all. This ia regarded as a
kind of recalcitrant attempt at moral
terrorizing , and nothing more. Inas-
much

¬

aa Dervish's former movement
on Dulcigao waa a failure , on account
of the concentration of the Albanians
under the advice and inspiration of
the committee , it is not believed
that the slightest attention will bo
paid to the order, as the Albanians
have now a good grip on Dnlclgno ,
and are fully Aware that Mor tenegro
will not attack them in conjunction
with Turkey. A great Albanian meet-
ing

¬

is announced to take place at Dul-
clgno

-
to-day. To all appearances

either the cession or the capture of tfie
place is further off than ever.-

CABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Special Dispatches to Th Be-

e.Londoners'
.

opinion of Americans
will continue to hoist the values of
American eecurities-

.Hanlan
.

, the champion oarsman , has
? onoon a vis.t to Paris. He will
leave London for New York Decem-
jer

-
2, by the In man line.

That there has been fighting near
Dulcigno has been confirmed. Der-

vish
¬

Pasha now occupies the heights
of Duldgno.-

A

.

dispatch from Athens Bays the
jowera have repeated their warnings
.0 Greece-

.At

.

a meeting of the land league
yesterday it wai stated that tha defense

of the leaugue would coat 10000.
The land leaguers arrested at Bel-

ins yesterday have been sentenced to
three months' imprisonment for ob-

structing
¬

the highway ,

Mr. Davitt yesterday delivered a
eng speech on his American experi-

ences.
¬

.

The French chamber of deputies
lave ordered an inquiry into the

charges against Gen. Oissey-

.Layccck
.

states that he will remain
n London six weeks If Hanlan will

row for the 200 a side , but he will
lot make a bet. Hosmer has chal-

enged
-

bcth Elliott and Nicholas to
row him a race.

There are an unusual number of
minor outrages occurring through
Ireland.-

Mr.
.

. Forster has started for ''London-
to attend the cabinet council.

Undoubtedly the best shirt In tbe
United States la manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , cora-
Dined with their great improvements ,
;hat is Reinforced fronts, Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
Lheir shirt the moat durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the moderate price of

150. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-
feWe

.
make a specialty of all wool ,

Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chemols underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persona we offer special inducements
in the manner these goods are made
for their protection.-

PH.
.

. GOTTHETMEE ,

THE DAILY BEE
the Latest Home and Te-

th D y.

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

The Fuel Famine Spreading in-

Illinois. .

Capture of a Company of-

Oklahama Buccaneers.

The Indian Police Threatened
"With Extermination.

Coal Famine.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

BLOOMINOTON , III. , November 23
4 p. m. A coal famine exists in many
towns in central Illinois , brought on-

by the unexpected and remarkable
spall of intensely cold weather. In-

Fsrmer'City and other towns it has
been found necessary to dismiss the
public schools for want of fuel-

.A

.

Dangerous Fire.
Special Dispatch toTheBce,

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 23 4 p. m-

.A
.

fire in the cooling room of the Con-
solidated Imperial caused great con
sternation.but by energetic work in-

putting in a bulk the flames were pre-
vented from spreading Into adjoining
minds. The last piepatch says the
fire is dying out.-

A

.

Crooaed Failure.
Special Dispatch to The B e.

MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 23 4 p. m-

.At
.

a meeting of the creditors of N.-

B.

.

. Har'wood ) his liabilities were
figured up §876041.36 , assets |302-

214.09.
, -

. The creditors made a propo-
sition to settle for 75 per cent , but
this Harwood declined , claiming that
he could only pay 50 per cent. There
is a general feeling here that it is a
crooked failure.

Oklahoma Colonists.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

KANSAS Girt , November 23 4 p.-

m.

.

. The Oklahoma colonists commit-
tee

-

announce that the plan Is to more
into the territory on December G ,
5,000 strong , from a hundred different
points , the principal being Caldwell ,
Arkansas City , Medicine Lodge
Creek , Coffeyville and Honeyville.
They will offer no resistance it the
military interfere , but will fight the
Indian police , who have burned their
hay and annoyed them by other mean
little tricks.

Captured Colonists.-

Spedal
.

dispatch to The Bee.
WASHINGTON , November 23. 4 p.-

m.
.

. A dispatch has been received
from General Pope announcing that
Colonel Randall's command at Fort
Reno , Indian Territory , has arrested
twonty-ono men in the Oklahoma
country , who wore cent to CaldwelL
Forty soldiers nnder Lieutenant
Ward have gone to the district to es-

tablish
¬

a camp.

Forging Title Deeds.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

CINCINNATI , Ohio , November 23. 4-

p. . m. A. J. Tullis , Cornelius Me-

Gulhrick and Jacob Tine have been
indicted by the grand jury on the
charge of forgery. These men are
said to have sold several thousand
acres of land in Kentucky ,
and Iowa , which belonged to the es-

tate
¬

of Jerry Tullls , deceased , by
forging deeds in Tullis' name , dated
before his death , and passing them
through covers ! hands before being
finally sold-

.MARKETS

.

BY TELEGRAPH.

New Torts Money and Stocks. '
WALL STRXBT November 23.

Money 7 ; exchange lower at $4 81@4 83-

.OOVBIUnlUTg.

.
.

Stead-
y.use'sai

.
104 ! u.s. i'e 112 }

U. S. 6'g 1 119 Currency G'a l 30-
U.. & 4 } '* 1 12 }

STOCKS-

.W

.
C ICO } Omiha 44|N. Y.C 146 } Preferred 85 }

Erie 46J Union Pacific 102 }
Preferred 73 Am Express. . . . . . . _

B.1 12 } 0. C. tl.C 21-

L.3. . 121 } M C 114 }
Northwestern ll i Lackawanna 10.1

Preferred 140J Hudson Caoil. . . 91-

P M 47S N J C 81 }
OUlo . . S9J M * E 122

Preferred 67} Reading , . . . 613-

St.Paul 107 } IM 61 }
Preferred 120 N P 33 }

St. Joe 4t Preferred . . . . .*. . 6i
Preferred 94 L&N 80}

Wabaah 43 K. &T 41i
Prefered 79 D&ttioQ-

Ont&W .' . . . 80 } Alton 143-

B&Q 171J A&PTel

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , November 23.

Wheat Markets were active but
very uncertain , and trade was alto-
Tether speculative. Wheat was on the
rise and fall , and other cereals and
log products followed suit. No. 2
spring sold at $1 llg@l 12 | , against
Jl 12112g twenty-four ago , cash
and November ; closedat 8110 ©111 ;
December , $1 lli@l ll | ; February ,
§118f@l 13J.

Corn No. 2 sold at 43g@44 De-

cember
-

; 43 @44c Januaryand closed
at 44tj cash or November ; 4344c
December ; 44jjc January ; 44c Slay,
showlng-sri-'advance of Jcon the op-

;ions for December , January and
Vlay , as compared with figures current
; wenty-four houts'ago.

Oats Irregular , but easier , No. 2
closed at 32c cash or November ; 33c
December ; I53i January and 375M y-

Rye One cant h'gher at 90o cash ;
91i@92c January.

Barley Lower , under large re-

ceipts
¬

; No. 2 sold at 98@99c , and De-

cember
¬

was offered at 100.
Mess Pork Sold at 814 15@14 37J

January ; closed at §12 75@12 60 cash ;
§ 12 60@12 55 November ; $1250 De-

cember
-

or seller the year ; 814 22J@
14 25 January ; §14 42J@14 45 Febru-
ary.

¬

.
Lard Sold at §8 67 @ 8 82J Janu-

ary
¬

; closed at 83 70 cash , November ,

December or seller the year ; $8 75@
8 77i January ; ?8 85 February.

Chicago Live Stock Market.-
CHiCAOoNovember

.
23.

Hogs Were 5@10o higher for hea-
vy

¬

lots under an active packing and
shipping demand ; light weights were
quiet and unchanged prices. Sales
were at $4 55@4 70 for for light pack-
ing

¬

84 G0 g@5 05 for heavy packing ;

84 65(35( 10 f )r good to extra smooth
heavy shipping.

Cattle Receipts , 7000.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , November 23.
Flour Strong and higher ; good de-

mand
¬

; XX , 84 00@4 60 ; XXX , 84 65
@475 ; family , 85 00@5 25 ; choice ,
85 255 50 ; fancy , 85 60@5 80.

Wheat Opened higher and declin-
ed

¬

, No. 2 red , 8109 ©109fc cash ;

8110@1103 December ; 81 12@1 12i
January ; 8H51 15JFebroary ; NoT
3 red , 8106J@1 06| ; No. 4, red.

Com Steady at 43$ cash ; 43 ©43f

December ; 433@43 $ January ; 44§ for
February ; 47A@47$ May

Oats Firm" and active at 33@33 |
cash ; 34o bid December ; 38c bid
May.

Rye Higher at 88J bid cash.
Barley Stiff and unchanged.
Butter Unchanged.-
Ecgs

.
Higher at 28a.

Whisky Unchanged.
Pork Higher at 81425.
Dry Salt Meats Firm at 84 550

700@720.
Bacon Firm and unchanged.
Lard Firmer at 88 60.-

St.

.

. Louis Live Stocs Market.-

Sr.

.

. Louis , November 23.
Hogs Stronger ; Ybrkorg and Balti-

mores , 84 304 40 ; mixed packing,
§4 50@4 70 ; fancy to select , 84 75©
4 90. - Receipts , 10,000 ; shipments,
1000.

New York Produce Market.
NEW YOKE , November 23.

Flour Lass active , scarcely so firm ;
receipts , 33591. Round hoop Ohio ,
85 30a5 50 ; choice do 85 60aG 60 ; su-

perfine
¬

Teatern , S3 90a4 50 ; common
to good extra 84 90a5 30 ; choice , do ,
do, 85 30a6 50 ; choice white wheat ,

5 15a5 50-

.Butter
.
Firm ; good inquiry ; Ohio

at4@2G.
Eggs Western , strong and firm at-

24@27c.
Wheat Irregular ; Chicago , 81 22®

125 ; Milwaukee , 1 25 ; No. 2 red
winter , 81 26J December ; 81 27®
1 27i January. Sales 120,000 bus.-

Co'rn
.

Quiet ; No. 2 at 62c. Sales
200,000 bus.

Oats QuietJ .
Whisky Nominal-

.&Pork
.

813 50@14 25 seller year }

814 50 bid cash ; 81500 aaked Novem-
ber

¬

; 816 00 asked December ; 815 00®
15 50 January-
.jfLard

.

89 059 12 $ cash ; 89 93i®
9 10 November ; 88 95@8 97 Decem-
ber

¬

; 88 958 97* January ; 89 05©
907* February ; 8912A9 20 March ;

88 958 9'7i Belief year ; 89 109 17*
buyer

year.EXCELSIOK.
.

Our Forthcoming Annual
Illustrated Review.

Splendid Engravings , Excel-

lent

¬

Typography and Re-

liable

¬

Statistics.

Arrangements have been completed

for bringing out the forthcoming An *

nual Illustrated Review of THE

OMAHA BEE , which will be distri-

buted
¬

to our subscribers on New
Year's Day. All the illustrations in
this annual review are tb be litho-
graphed

¬

by a first class artist.
One of the most important

features will be the sketches of the
prominent private residences in
the city, which last year were crowded
out by other buildings. The statisti-
cal

¬

work , which is the most laborious
part of this undertaking will be more
complete in detail and more thorough
If anything , than in any previous
Review-

.In
.

order that no omissions shall oc-

cur
¬

in this branch , we would urge up-

on
¬

our citizens who have made any
building improvement !) during the
year to furnish us the d sired informa-
tion

¬

, either at thia office or through
tbe postoffico as early as possible.We
want the name of the owner of the
improvement or structure , discretion
of the improvement or building ;
location and costof same-

.In
.

view of ot the fact that the out-
lay

¬

for such an undertaking is very
large , amounting to nearly 81)500 ,
we have to secure a reasonable
amount of advertising patronage from
our merchants and manufacturers.-
Mr.

.

. J. H. Pierce has been employed
as solicitor for advertiements in the
illustrated annual review. He will
call upon business men and
furnish them further particulars ,
concerning the style of the work ,
rates of advertising , etc. The edition
will contain 16,000 copies , and will
therefore be a most valuable medium
for advertising.

Parties who deairo to have their
residences or any buildings il'nstrated'

bad better apply at thia office at an
early day.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

ONE NIGHT ONLY ,
Tuesday , Nov. 23.

Reorganized and Enlarged.-

Barlow

.

, Wilson , Primrose & West's
MAMMOTH

TRELSB-
. . , W. , P. k W. , - - Solo Proprietors.-
II.

.
. J. CLAVUAM, - - - Manager.

THE LARGEST & MOST COMPLETE
ORGANIZATION IN AMERICA !

40 PERFORMERS 40
Every Feature New !

CUSTOMARY PRICES
laTRcserrcd Seata three dajs in adv.ineo a}

MucHejer'n no20smt-

A. . W. NASON.-

3D
.

E ZDsTTIST. ,
Orncz : Jacob's Block , corner Capitol Aye. and

15th , Omaha , Nob.

PROPOSALS FOR SUBSISTENCE
STORES.O-

JTICE

.

POICIUBISO ASB DIPOT C. S-

.Oxuu
. >

, NKB. , Nor. 15th , 1880. )
Sealed Proposals , in duplicate, subject to th ,

ngual conditions will bo received at this otEc
until 12 o'clock teen on Dcmlcr Hth
1880 , at which time and place they will be open-
ed

¬

in presence ot bidders, fur the furalshinjcand
delivery at the Subs stcnce Storebonie or on ran
ia Omaha , (if on can : fter inspection and ac-
ceptance

¬

at placa of nxcktnz ) ai may bo required
by the Subsistence Department.

One hundred and 'ten (110) barrels Fork,
light mea ? , to be delivered br Jan. 20th , 1831.

One hundred and twenty thousand ((120,000) )
pounds bacon , short , clei riidcj , meolum weight
and thlcknfra , lacked in crate* , gtraupcd , of
about 3) pound : bacon each , to be delivered by
Jan. 20th , 1831.

Three thoosiid (3,000)) pounds breakfast
bacon , ( thin brtas's ) canvassed , and In slatted
boxes , strapped , of aliout 100 pom da breakfast
bacon each , to bu delivered by Jan. 2r tb , 181.

Eleven hundred and (oar ((1101)) 5-pound tins
lard (pure leal ) , twelve tins In a ase , itrapaed.
Each tin must hold ictuiUjp'potnida , neto iird-
to be act eptd ; price per i In and no per pound

to be stated, to be delivered by Jai. 20th , 1830.
The Go-.crnment reserves the right to reject

any or all proposal * .
Blank proposals and fall Information ai t the

manner of bidding , conditions o be observed by
biddersncd terms of contract ard piyasent ,
will ba fumta'ie.l on application to thb office.

Envelope ! containing proposal * sb nd! be
marked "Proposals forSubsis ence Stores," aad-
addrstsed to tba nndenizned.

THOMAS WIL'OS ,
c. a , u. a. A.

A. B. ERMANN ,

_
LER,

Cor. Douglas and ISth Sts.

Gives Great Bargains'in Ladies' and Gents -

AMERICAN GOLD ANO SILVER WATCES

All Ends Of

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money-

.ft

.

l y
*

l HE If
Faving just opened an entirely new line ofB-

BBWXBM *&' y-

We would ask the Merchants of Nebraska to inspect onr
* Stock

feeling confident we can meet the wants of all in good Goods and
Low Prices

SHKEYFi , JARYIS & CO. ,
Cor. 14th antUDodgelSts.a-

nrlfeo
.

: ) 13

NAILS ,
Iron and Wagon Stock,

At Chicago Prices.

1209 and 1211 Harncy Street , Omaha.
octll'i-

moIS

A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily
¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be thfl
best made , the easiest running, the simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine iu
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,
because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to thejOmaha Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. Ifnvcnport and 15th Sts.' Omnha.

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL 8GIENGE.

The only existing: remedy for very pe-
cles of Acnte or Chronic Disease of

the Organs of Respiration ,
and an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION II-

rpins all-powerfnl vegetable preparn-
JL

-
tlon expels from the longs ami air pas *

sates , the mucus and muco-pus produced
by pulmonary inflammation , henl.i the
irritated memhrnam , and renovate *
every organ tvhlch utilizes the breath of-
Life. . It contains no stupefying poison ,
and Is In all respects a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty wltli

Which It
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

! astonishing :. Its effects go deeper than
the mere symptoms of pulmonary dl-
easa

>

and discharges the canse from thesystem. Free and painless expectora-
tion

¬

Is the mode by which it relieves the
lungs , chest and throat from the burdens
which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Ilronchltis In the germ be-
fore

¬
they reach the more dangerous

stages. The emaciated sufferer
BATTLING FOR LIFE

with the most terrible sconrjje of our cli-
mate

¬

will HndFrltsch'sFruulan Conch
Syrup a potent ally , and will nsaurudly
win the fight by adhering strictly to thisgreat medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
In irhich it lm been administered with
entire success ns n. roniody for every va-
riety

¬

of malady which affects the Ke-
splratory

-
Functions , amoantto_ more

thnn
FIVE THOUSAND

at thopresent date , and yet the prepara-
tion

¬
Is only in the Infancy of Its useful ¬

ness. The great defect of all Cough
Remedies hitherto Introduced Is that
they are simply expnliory. Hence they
arenseleis ; for unless the causes of the
acrid secretions which are coughed np
are removed ,and the ruptured , inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬

to their natural tone , a cure Is-
Impossible. . FritHch's Prussian Cough
Syrup accomplishes these objects. The
mucus and mnco-pus which are the con-
sequence

¬

of Iunfi > l ea enro thrown off
by it , while at the same time it soothes
and invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "
For coughs , colds , influenza , bronchial

difficulties , tightness of the chrst ,hoarse-
ness

¬

, sore throat , trachltis , Intlamma-
tlon

-
of the lungs , difficulty of breatlilng,

pleurisy and all disorders of a pulmonary
nature , It has never been equaled.

Sole agents IB America. IUC1UHDSON & CO,
Bt. Louis , if o.

SOLD 3T ALT. DRUGGISTS.
PRICE ONLY 23 CUNTS.'

r day t horn *. Samples wort-
tne.. (Address SUneon ft Co-

PortlanH V.

MS1NESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN ,

Gco.IL Kathlmn , Principal.-

Creighton

.

Block, - OMAHA !

Send for Circular.U-

OT201&WU
.

PROPOSALS FOB BONDS.

Scaled proposal * will be received br the
undersigned at his office until 3 o'clock p. m-

..Saturday
.

, the 4th day of December , 183V , tor
the purchase of one hundred nd tw nty-flr0
thousand dollar ) of Doutclaa county bonds des-
cribed

¬
aa follows : One nundred and twenty-Bra

bonds of ono thousand (1000)) dollars acb , dated
January 1st , 1831 , and payable twenty years
f rum date with interest at six per cent , per
annum , payabto eemi-annnally In the city of New
York.-

S
.
id bonds shall be rtdeamabte at the option

of tbe board of county commlaalon'n of (aid
county , at the exolratlun of ten year * from tha
data of same, but no levy shall M mde to par
any part of the prlncijul of said bonds nntu
after tha expiration of laid ten years.

Interest shall be ptdl oa said bond * only from
and after the date rf th gala of MOW, oa any
part thereof , and ( he receipt of the money thera
fore , feald b ndi to be delivered aa fallom :

925,000 oa the first day of Januar1831 ,
260.0CO on the first d r of July , 1881.-
g

.
>0,000 on tbo first day of January. 1882 ,

Proposals trill be received at the mine tlmo
for the purchase of said 3125,000 of bonds, tha
entire amount to be delivered January lit, 1891.

The board of couity commissioners rwerro
the rl<ht to reject any or all bids-

.Jated
.

, Omaha'Nov. Btb , 1880-

.JOIIN
.

B. MANCHESTER ,
N'ovlltt County.Clerc.

Machine Works,
.CM JU2X.-

J.
.

. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.
The moat thorough appointed and complete

Machine Shops and foundry In tbe state.
Castings of every description manufacted.
Engines , Pump4 and eveiy clasa of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention given to-

ITell Augurs Pnlleys , Hangers ,
SliaftinprtBridse Irons,Geer-

Catting , etc.
Plans tor n w MachlneryXeachanicaI Draught*

at. Models , etc. , neatly executed.

63 Harnev St. . Bet. 14tH ana 16tb-

.J.

.

. H. FLIECFL & GO.

Successors to J-

.MERCHANT
.

TAILORS ,
No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

OTVT .
CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Metalic Cases , Coffins , Casket *, Shroud *, etc.

Faro jaflireo .J


